
0110 FARM DEVELOPMENT III WYOMING

The Board of Army Engineers appointed to apportion the Reclamation Fund

to the various projects, has set aside $2,000,000 from ttie special fund, and $2,-1t- r.

iiv tmm tVio rniriilur fund fnr llffi in the North Platie Valley project in Wy- -
a(x,vuu avns tuv .r - - '
ommg and Nebraska, and $2,000,000 from the regular fund to complete the Sho-- 1

hone project in the Big Horn Basin, Wyoming, making a total of more tha.i j

.. . . i l.. .u - - v,o T.n;t in
fO,UUU,UW Vial Will OB bpeni Ojr Hie umcnmrciiv ujnjii wives rvjvw, ...

aking desirable homes in Wyoming for our citizens.

CAREY ACT PROJECTS
SEVERAL MILLION DOLLARS will be spent by private companies in Wy-

oming, and many of the projects will be pushed rapidly to completion.

Just think what the expenditure of SEVERAL MILLION DOLLARS for ir-

rigation is going to mean to the State of Wyoming. It means work at good

wages for many people, many new opportunities to get valuable farm homes,

more new growing towns and business locations.

YOU SHOULD KEEP POSTED ABOUT WYOMING! Send your name

and address for our mailing list.
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LOCAL NEWS of

From Friday's Dally.

Mr. J. P. Falter visited the metrop-

olis this Afternoon, where he spent a

short time with affairs of business.

Mr. E. I. Stewart was a passenger
to Gibson on the afternoon train to-

day, where he was called on busings.

William Troop, of Murray, was In

the city lust evening, having como up

to see to an Important business mat-

ter.
of

Mrs. A. M. Scott was a passenger
to Omaha on the morning train to-

day, whore she vlsltod Mr. Scott's
mother for a time.

Mrs. 1). Amlck and daughter
Mabel, spent the day with Omaha
frlonds, departing for the metropolis
on the morning train.

Mrs. F. (1. F.genborger and Mrs. A.

II. Week bach went to Omaha on the
morning train today, where they

spent the day with friends.
Misses Ixona Grlndlo, of Tabor,

Iowa, arrived this morning to visit
their sister, Mrs. Frank Sivey, for a
time.

Mr. 8. 1). Smith and wife arrived
on No. 4 this morning, and will visit
J. G. Smith and family at Murray for
at! me.

MrB. A. W. Smith returned from
IennlHon, Iowa, last evening, where
she had Ik en to attend the funeral of
her mother, Mrs. Marshall.

Mlswes Pauline Oldham and Mattle
Mlnnenr came up from Murray on
the early morning train to visit
friends and do some shopping.

Prof. F. J. Kolbaba was an Omaha
passenger on the afternoon train to-

day, where he will look after his
music students for two or three days,

Mr. L. Power and daughter, Mrs.
Anna Nelson and little son, Akin,
went to Omaha on the morning train
today, where they visited Mrs. Power
at St. Joseph's hospital for a few
hours.

Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Howard accom-
panied by Mrs. Howard's sister, Miss
Emily Warner, drove In from the
farm this morning and boarded the
arly train for Omaha, whero they

epont the day.

Mrs. C. lllgky and little daughter
went to Omaha on the morning train
today to look up a house, with a view
of moving to Omaha soon.

Mr. Ed Lutz, the Sixth street mer
hant, was an Omaha visitor today,

having business with the Jobber
which demanded his attention.

Mr. O. V. Vlrgrln, of Murray, was
a guest of tho Perkins house over
night, departing for Omaha on the
arly train today, whero he was called

on business.

D. C. Ithoden, the Murray livery
man, came up on tho morning train
to look after some business mutters
and while In the city gave tho Jour
nal a pleasant call.

Mr. John Pauer, jr., the hardware
merchant, Journeyed to Omaha this
morning to take a look !n at the
hardware dealers' convention, and
also to look after some business mat
ters In the city.

Mrs. John arren, of Carson
Iowa, who wag called hero by tho
death of her grandmother, Mrs. Lydla
Marshall, returned to her home this
morning.

Mr. Byron Heed, residing five mile
south of the city, drove In this morn
lug to get a load of stone for Arthu
Troop, who Is erecting a dwelling on

his farm, formerly owned by Mr,

Cault.
Mr. F. A. Davis, of Weeping Water

was an over night visitor In th
county seat, transacting business
with the court house officials, and re
turning to his home via Union thl
afternoon.
" Attorney Charles L. Graves, of
t'nlon, camo up on tho M. P. lust

nriUPR Canaral Atfant.

Landseeksr's Information Bureau,

Omaha, Neb.

evening and was an over night guest
the Perkins hotel, having been

called to the county seat on profes-

sional business.
Mr. Charles Grothe and Mr. Joseph

Epcsteln, both of Omaha, called on
Mr. E. Egenbergcr with their lines of
liquors this afternoon.

Mr. E. G. Cooley, of Weeping Wa-

ter, came over from that city this
morning and will visit Justus LUley
and other friends for a short time.

Mrs. George Wagner, of Eight Mile
Grove precinct, and Mrs. Ed Ulrlch,

near Mynard, were In the city last
evening looking after some shopping.

Adam Kaffenberger, of Eight Mile
Grove precinct, was In the city today,
having driven In from the form to
look after Borne Items of business.

Mr. C. C. Wescott and daughter,
Alice, and Mr. C. E. Wescott and lit-

tle granddaughter, boarded the fast
mall for Omaha this afternoon, where
they viewed tho city for a few hours.

Mr. Herman A. Stege and Miss Min-

nie Schick, of Elmwood, obtained
llcenao at Lincoln last Wednesday
and wero married by County Judge
Cosgrove.

Joseph Nachrelner, who has been
Maying with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wagner, of Eight
Mllo Grove precinct, for tho last
eight months, departed yesterday at
ernoon for his home at Buffalo, New
ork.

Mrs. J. E. McDanlel was a passen
ger to the metropolis on the after- -

oon train today, where she spent the
fternoort looking after somo Items
f business.

Mr. Bay Pollard, of Nehawka,
stopped off for a few hours In Platts

touth this morning as he was en
route from Omaha to his home, and
looked after business matters which
demanded his attention.

A. A. Wtteneamp and son Elmer,
were Omaha passengers on the early
train this morning, where they went
to consult Dr. Gilford relative to
Elmer's eyes, the young man being
troubled with headache when he
looks closely at a book for any length

t time.

C. W. Floshman, of Nehawka, and
his sister-in-la- Mrs. Sophia Flesh- -

man, of near Avoca, Bprnt a few
hours In the city today looking after
business matters in the county court
A petition being filed by Mrs. Flesh- -

man for the 'appointment of a special
administrator In the estate of her
husband, James Flcshman, dereased.

ii. w. Iilvlngston, residing near
Mynard, one of the Journal's valued
dally readers, was In the city yester-
day, and found time to pay this office
a brief call. While here he renewed
his subscription to 1912. Such read
ers as Mr. Livingston are the kind
that greatly assist the publisher in
his Saturday night troubles.

In County Court.

State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.
In the matter of the estate of John

E. Leesley, deceased.
Notice to creditors of said estate Is

hereby given that all claims against
said CBtate must be presented and
filed within six months from the 4th
day of March 1911, and that hear-
ings will bo had beforo mo at Platts- -

mouth, Nebraska, March 4th, 1911,
and September Cth, 1911, at 9 o'clock
a. m., of each day.

Witness my hand and seal of said
County Court, this Ut day of Febru
ary, 1911.
(Seal) Allen J. Boeson,

County Judge

3) TRUSSES
The only mrgical houe in th
Weil wli all titling it don
by o etperl. Largest nock

of trutset In tha West.

THE W. G. CLEVELAND DKUCt CO
OMAHA. NCHRASKA

ELKS TO CELE-

BRATE SILVER JUBILEE

Twenty-fiv- e years ago a small band
of men met, and with the assistance
of the Chicago Lodge, Omaha Lodge
No. 39, B. P. O. E., was organized
and Instituted. For a time they met
weeklyj In ft small hall. From this
hum ginng h as developed a

. . . .
memuersnip oi neari. fifteen hun
dred, and they now occupy a magnifi-

cent home of their own In the center
of the business district of Omaha.

Omaha Lodge No. 39 Is now twenty-f-

ive years old, and to celebrate this
event a mammoth stag social will be
given in the auditorium on the even-
ing of February 13th. This will be
the largest and most unique affair of
the kind ever put on in the west.
There will be addresses by Hon. I. J.
Dunn, the silver-tongue- d orator and
statesman, and also by the famous
toastmastcr, Hon. Carl E. Herring,
who will be master of ceremonies.

Anotner feature or tne program
will be a wrestling exhibition by
Farmer Burns and his wrestling part-

ner, and also the two sons of Farmer
Burns. Another feature of the pro-

gram will be the Russian premier
danseuse, Mile. Begerlwvitch, with
the Imperial Russian Ballet. This Is

the first appearance of this bright
star of the theatrical world since she
was here at one of the en

festivities several years ago. Many
other spectacular features will be em
bodied in this unique program and a
good time is guaranteed everybody.
There will also be refreshments for
the inner man served at the close of
the program. All Elks are Invited to
be present, and will be admitted at
the door on presentation of their
membership card.

HIGH-SCHOO- L NOTES GF

CONSIDERABLE INTEREST

Rev. Lew Wallace Cade will preach
the sermon to the graduates of the
high school on Sunday evening, May

21, next.
At an election among the members

of the senior class Mr. Matthew
Herold was selected to deliver Cue

salutatory and Mr. John Falter the
valedictory at the commencement ex
ercises, May 25th.

Supt. Abbott has Invited Senator
Hitchcock to deliver the address to
the graduating class on commence
ment night. The senator hns not yet
replied to tho Invitation, but It Is

hoped that his numerous duties may
permit him to comply.

The high school debating squad,
although selected, the nanus are not
yet given out, will meet the South
Omaha team In two weeks, at that
place. The question for discussion
being: "Resolved, That the policy of
tho United States In maintaining the
navy In Its present efficiency Is pref
erable to substantially Increasing It."

It Is to be regretted that Superln
tendent Abbott may find it necessary
to appear in the county court with
complaints against two or more
vicious boys, who, It appears, prefer
to attend school at Kearney, than to
comply with the reasonable rules of
the Plattsmouth schools.

DELIGHTFUL KENSINGTON

AT
THEJONNELLY HOI

From Saturday's Pally.
The ladles of the St. Mary's Guild

held a most delightful Kensington at
the rozy home of Mrs. James Don
nelly on Vine street, yesterday after-
noon. A very entertaining musical
program was rendered, which elicited
many compliments from those who
were fortunate enough to be present
and enjoy it. Little Norrls Arthur
Smith was on for a recitation and
very much delighted tho company
with his cute way of reciting. Then
too, there was an Instrumental selec
tion by Miss Verna Cole and one by
Miss Emma Cummins Mrs. Anna
Brltt contributed a vocal solo and
llss Dorothy Brltt a piano solo, all

of these numbers being given In their
"8"&1 charming manner

There were a number on the pro- -
gram, who, on account of sickness
were unable to bo present. Follow
Ing the program tho ladles spent some
time with their fancy work and en- -
gaged in social conversation. A
dainty as well as delicious luncheon
was served, which tho ladles found
appetizing ond pleasant. At the close
of tho beautiful winter's day, the
ladles dispersed, Indebted to the
Indies In charge for tho splendid af
ternoon's entertainment and to Mrs
Donnelly for her kind hospitality
The ladles, who assisted Mrs. Don
nelly on this occasion, were Mes- -

dames Livingston, McDanlel, Falter
Guy McMnkcn, Moore, Misses Ixon
Brd and Florenco Dovey.

Tor Sale.
200 hedge posts. Inquire of P. A

loung.

BhVERIDGE FIRES

OPENING GUN

fight for Approval of Reciproc-

ity Treaty Begins in Senate.

VITAL P.11NCIFLE IS INVOLVED.

Details, Indiana Senator Says, Are of

Little Significance and Can Be d

in Light of Future Experi-

ence Mistakes Easily Corrected.

Washington, Feb. 10. The first gun
In the congressional battle over Cana-
dian reciprocity was fired in the sen-Ite- .

Senator Beveridge (Ind.), an insur-
gent, was the marksman, and he lined
up on the side of the administration.
He did not make a pretense of repre-
senting others of the progressive Re-

publican camp.
Beveridge welcomed the compact as

the first concrete evidence of the es
tablishment of such relations with
Canada as, he thought, the United
States would maintain with a country
so closely adjoined physically and
with a people so intimately allied
with Americans In kinship and inter
est. Contending for the importance
of the principle involved, he urged the
necessity for prompt and decided ac-

tion.
Tho details, he said, were of com

paratively Utile significance and
might well bo left to future adjust-
ment.

Friendship Instead of Hostility.
"Shall the United States and Canada

begin the policy of mutual trade con-

cessions and commercial friendliness?
Or shall we make permanent the pol
icy of trade obstruction and commer-
cial hostility between the countries?"

Thus asking, Beveridge said thusr
were the real questions which must
be answered In dealing with the reclr
rocal agreement. His general po
sltion was then announced as follows:

"If some think that the agreement
Is not all that it should be because
of the treatment of a few articles, the
answer is that even if this objection Is

sound ns to those few details, yet It
is negligible when compared with the
Importance of getting this great na
tional policy established.

Mistakes Easily Corrected.
"If the agreement Is enacted Into

law and proves beneficial to the nation
as a whole, It Is certain to be extend
ed tis time goes on and the two peo-
ples experience Its good effect If, on
the other hand, It should prove harm
ful to the nation as a whole it coul
be repealed quickly.

"We do not need to protect our poo
pie from the Canadian people. Whnt
we need Is to make It easier for Can
ada to freely buy from us the thintra
It needs and that we produce. What
wo need Is to make It easy for our
people to buy from Canada tVos
things which our people need Instead
of making It hard for them to do so."

Argument was then presented to
show that the natural resources of
Canada nilirht be depended on to re
duce the cort of living In this country
and to replenish the loss suffered by
the premature destruction of Amer
lean resources.

WILSON REPLIES TO GRANGE

Secretary of Agriculture Answers Ac

gument Against Reciprocity.
Washington, Feb. 10 "The pending

reciprocity treaty with Canada will
go some distance towards meeting the
demands of the people ut the las
electiou without Interfering with the
policy of protection as applied to the
whole world." This Is the conclusion
of James Wilson, secretary of agricul
turel. in an answer on behalf of the
Taft administration to the Nationa
Grange's declared opposition to the
proposed agreement.

mo answer is in tne form or nn
open letter made public, addressed to
the legislative committee of the Na
tional Grange, Concord, N. II.

Sseretury Wilson argues that th
cost of production In the United
States snd Canada Is more nearly
Identical than It is between the Unit
ed States and any other country, tha
the sama difT.cultlea with regard to
farm labor exist on boh sides of the
Internationa! line and that Canadla
and Amorlran farming methods are
virtually the same.

COMMONS DEBATES TREATY

Amendment Urging Fiscal Reform I

Voted Down, 324 to 222.

Iondon, Feb. 10. The amendment
to tho address in reply to the speee
from the throne, introduced In the
house of commons by Austen Cham
berlaln, urging fiscal reforms, with
ipeclal reference to the proposed reel
jroclty amendment, was rejected by
voto of 324 to 222. The laborltes and
the nationalists voted with the gov-

ernment.

Resolution Killed.
St. Tanl. Feb. 10. The house, by a

vote of C3 to CO, killed the resolution
directing the Minnesota representa-
tives In coi ress to work for the de-

feat of the Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment.

Connecticut House Indorses Treaty.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 10. Reciproc-

ity with Canada was indorsed by the
house, but in the senate the matter
was tabled.

01 SUGGESTIONS ON

NATTER OF SCHOOL LAWS

If the Nebraska school men want
to benefit our public schools they
should recommend some such laws as.

these:
Making it a crime punishable by

Imprisonment for any teacher, prln- -
Ipal, superintendent, or school board

to confine any school child continu
ously in one seat in one room for a
period to exceed two hours at one
time, without "recess" or dismissal,
no matter what the age of the child
Is.

Prohibiting football and other
strenuous athletics which give the
most vigorous children ell the exer-
cises while the weaker ones, who
need exercise most, sit by and rah-ra- h!

Compelling more face to face,
mouth to ear, instruction and less ex
aminations,, tests, tablet and pencil,
nerve-killin- g, tomfoolery which
checks originality, confuses the child
and wastes time which 6hould be
spent in encouraging the child to
think.

Less attention to individual drink
ing cups and more to Individuality.

Compelling school courses to be
arranged for the benefit of all pupils,
not the one or two per cent who final
ly reach the State University.

Compelling Bchool books, school
arrangements and courses of study
to be gotten up for the convenience
and benefit of the pupils and not for
the benefit of the teacher.

Arranging the teaching of mathe
matics so that puzzles are excluded,
and basing the course on the average
person not on the superior knowl
edge of some Boston freak.

Arranging the study of history so it
will give the child some knowledge
of peoples and damllttle of kings and
politicians.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

We, the undersigned, will sell at
Public Auction at the old Atwood
farm, four and one-ha- lf miles south-

east of Tlattsmouth, near the Mis

souri river, at the big Island, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1911

the following property, to-wl- t:

Fourteen Head of Horses.
One pair' blacK mares, ten years

old, weight 3,000 pounds, with foal.
ralr bay mares, 7 years old, weight

2,800.
ralr bay coach colts, 3 years old.
Sorrel colt, coming 3 years old,

weight 1,400.
Black colt, coming 2 years old,

weight 1,200.
One black mare colt, 9 months old.
One black horse colt, 8 months old.
One Shetland pony, 5 years old.
One bay mare, weight 1,200 lbs.,

with foal. .

Ninety Head of Hogs.
Fifty brood sows, all bred. Balance

will average from 100 to 150 pounds
and are In good thrifty condition.
These hogs are all good stuff, being
bred up to high standard.

Implements.
One disc, nearly new.
One Deerlng mower, nearly new.
One tongueless cultivator.
One lister.
One three-secti- on harrow.
One stirring plow

1 . ....
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One hay rake.
One three-hor- se aulky plow.
One riding cultivator.
One stump cultivator.
One spring wagon, one top buggy
Two lumber wagons.
Three sets of double harness.
One light set of double harness.
One grindstone.
One hand corn sheller.
Ten tons of bright alfalfa hay.
Some household goods, chickens,

and numerous other articles.
Terms of Sale.

All gums of $10 and under, ctsrx la
hand; over $10, a credit of twelve
months will be given, the purchaser
giving good bankable paper bearing
interest at eight per cent from date.
No property to leave the premises
until settled for. Sale will commence
at 10:00 o'clock a. m., Bharp.

Harvey & Falter.
Rob't Wilkinson, Auctioneer.

Peace Warrant Sworn Out.
Mrs. Jesse Blunt, who has been re-

siding with her parents and apart
from her husband for some time, ap-

peared with the county attorney this
forenoon and, before Judge Archer,
and lodged a complaint, In which it
was charged that defendant had made
threats against complainant, and on
divers times since the first of Febru-
ary f the present year, threatened to
kill his wife, told her he would blow
her brains out, and moved his hand
in the direction of his pistol pocket.
Also said bo would blow her brains
out through the window. A warrant
was Issued and placed In the hands
of the sheriff who placed Blunt under
arrest. Defendant was taken before
Judge Archer and the cause wa3 con-

tinued until 2 o'clock this afternoon.
On the hearing this afternoon

Judge Archer found the complaint
true and required the defendant to
give a bond in the sum of $200 con-

ditioned upon his keeping the peace
generally and especially toward his
wife, the complainant.

Entertainment Postponed.
A message was received from Joe

Mik, of the Omaha Sokol society, in-

forming the local society here that
on account of four members of his
troupe being sick, two of them in the
hospital, It will be impossible to give
the play advertised for February 12,
and the coming of the Omaha players
will be postponed to a later date.

Are you out oi a :op- - --riy me
Journal's warii ad columns ana say
what you can do. It probably will
land you a place

DR

lerimn Breeder,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, Plattsmouth.
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